Control variables: Age
Control variables: Country of birth
Control variables: Gender
Health Outcome: Global ill-health
Control variables: Home type (e.g., house)
Control variables: Language other than English status
Postcodes
Weights
Control variables: Postcode level socioeconomic status
Control variables: Number of siblings
Control variables: Indigenous status
Control variables: Socioeconomic status
Temperment: Reactivity (SATI)
Temperment: Persistence (SATI)
Socio-emotional outcomes: Conduct problems (SDQ)
Socio-emotional outcomes: Prosociality (SDQ)
Socio-emotional outcomes: Emotional problems (SDQ)
Socio-emotional outcomes: Hyperactivity (SDQ)
Socio-emotional outcomes: Peer problems (SDQ)
Health related quality of life: Emotion PEDsQL
Control variables: Postcode livability score
Health related quality of life: Social PEDsQL
Health Outcome: Waist Circumference
Health Outcome: BMI
Learning and cognitive outcomes: Numeracy
Learning and cognitive outcomes: Literacy
Time use diaries (e.g., total screen time)
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